
SPORTS HISTORY:
IS SET DOWN INI

. National Recognition
BY ARCH WARD

The history of The Tribune sports
department Is the hlstorv of sports
In Chicago. One hundred years ago,
Chicagoans were Interested In trot-
tlng races, pigeon shooting, cricket,
and foot racing around the public
square, There were two billiard
tables In Couch's hotel, on the north-
west corner of Lake and Dearborn
sts,
Fireman John Tierney of engine I

eomr-anv No.6 won a silver trumpet
by outdistancing all competitors,
April 14, 1856. A gymnastic train-
Ing school was opened for ladies
exclusively, by two female athletes,
at 218Wabash avoCharley Curtis, a
champion walker, strolled awaywith
a $2,000 purse by skipping 1,056
miles In as many half hours.

A Different Form
These events were recorded In

early editions of THETRIBUNE,altho
not in the form familiar to present
readers of the sports pages. The
Items were carried in the general
news columns. It was public Interest
In baseball which finally broujtht
about the establishment of a sep-
arate sports section.
THE TRIBUNEof April 26, 1876,

carried the following headline:
8PORTING NEWS

First Game of Chicago's
Great ()hamplon Baseball Clnlt

A Handsome Victory Over tile
LouIsville Nlnc•.•.•Scoze .-,

The game was played In Louts-
ville. Albert G. Spaulding, the White
Stocking manager, hurled a seven
hit shutout before 2,000.The· Chi,
cago lineup Included: Ross Barnes,
2b; Cap Anson, 3b; Cal McVey,1b;
Paul Hines, cf; A. G. Spaulding, p;
Robert Addy, rf; James White, c;
John~ Peters, ss: Tom Glenn. If.
That, same year THETRIBUNEwas

the only, Chicago newspaper to reo
port the birth of the present Na-
tional Iengue, The dispatch, date-
lined New, York, said: ". . . the
new sche-me, designed to 11ft base-
ball to the rank of a legitimate
amusement, Is the formation of a
new association of proCessionalteams
• . . Hartford, New York Mutuals,
Chicago White Stocklngs, Boston,
Philadelphia Athletics, CincinnatI,
Loulsvilk, St. Louis . . ."

Horse I::\c1ngFlnurlshes
After the baseball brcakthru, In-

ereaslng space was given to all
sports, with early emphasis on horse
racing, football, lind boxing. Racing
flourished at old Washington Park
In 1884. Isaae Murphy, the great
Negro rider, and Edward [Snapper]
Garrison were leading jockeys-In·
deed, It was Snapper's ability to rally
a horse in the stretch which pro'
duced the phrase ••garr ieon finish."
THE TmnuNE of May 31, 1879,

descrilJed the first intercollegiate
football game In the midwest. Ra-
cine m-t Michigan university In
White Sox park, on the lake front
between Randolph and Washington
~treets. Michigan won, 1 to 0, as
••Chase caught the ball and De Tarr
kicked It over, No bones were
broken, but Torbert was stretched
out on the turr once . . ."
On Oct. 9, 1892, Amos Alonzo

Stagg called a mass meeting of Unl-
versity of Chicago students. After
a short address, THE TRIBUNEre-
Ported, Mr. Stagg and 11 players
journeyed to Washington park and
defcated Hyde Park High school In
the unlverslty's first football game,
14 to O.
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BY CHARLES COLLINS
When the first Issue of THETRIllo

UNE was printed 100 years ago, Chi·
cago'll first permanent theater waa
almost ready to open. See the hi.
torlcal marker as you pass alon,
the south side of Randolph st., at
the eorner of Dearborn [United Art-
ists theater).
This was John B. Rice's theater,

formally named the Chicago but
also called Rice's and merely the
Theater. There had been earlier ad-
venture. In the drama, but th~
were ahoTt lived. RIce's establi.
ment of a playhouse specially built
for profe.ulonal usc In the arts of
ientertainment started a current III
the life of Chicago that has never
stopped. Moreover, Its main stream
has continued to flow up and dOW1l
that street,

Opens It. 0001'8

Eighteen dllYllafter Tm:TJuBUNn
birth, I"A very creditable tJ'po.
grafical appearance," accordIn. to
a rival newapaper] Rice'. theater
opened Ita doors to an audience. The
event was reported by the Chicago
Democrat in this manner:
"Last night our Theater opened

with a rush. Those who were lat.
needed a pilot to get thru the
crowd. If Mr. Rice I"tend. 1teeplnc
his present popular cCMllpany,the
large new building IlO honorabl7
and enterprisingly erected by Ja1Ja
wll\ have to be enlarged.
"Dan Marble Is here, and every·

body knows him." (He had ftgured
in a brief engagement at the Rialto,
a crude adaptation of storace space
above an auction hall, In 1842J.
••Mrs. Hunt made herself known
last night, and never will be for-
gotten. Rice proved himself a Ilplen-
did actor, as well as theater builder,
"In fine, Chicago can boast of be-

Ing ahead of any city of twice tts
size In the theatrical line. Tholle
who doubt this had better go and
see; and go tonight, and go early
too; and those who can't go .ari)'
should go late."

[Late arrivals would at lead lee
the comedy or farce that foUowe4
the lIenoull drama of the eveMftg,
and perhaps the 8Ottg-and-danc •
turns that .eparated the dcmbl.
bill.]

A Frame 8truet1U'e
Rice's theater was a frame Iltl'1lC>

ture, 40 feet wide and 80 feet 4eep,
with seating arranged In " dretll
circle," "parquette" (a misspellln,
for "parquet "I, and two tlen of
boxes. Suclt designations are prec>
tically obsolete now. To interpret:
The dress circle is the most favor-
able area of seating on the main
floor; the parquet Is back of the
dress circle. and was often sepa-
rated from It by a rise In the ftoor
and a railing.
The box-officescale at Rice's dur-

Ing its first season was: Dress circle,
50 cents: parquet 11001'.25 cents;
second tiel' of boxes, 25 cents. Per-
formances began at S o'clock. The
management's advertising called at-

11 tentlon to this rule:
17 "No temalee admitted "nlell GO-
:: companied by a gentlema ••••
14 There was an excellent reason
I) tor this discrImination. In that
~~. perIod prostitutes visited thea ten
" when they were tired of drummlag
• up trade on sidewalks. They had
~ given the theaters of the east a
, bad name-so much so that If mu-
: seum " and "opera house" were
J otten used as .substitute name. to
2 comfort the respectable cuatomel'L

jj'. A {)uriou. OmIuIoa
Ba'lketball'll Dcbut ~~ The Democrat's report ot the

Basketball made Its debut at the f4 openlng of Rice's theater laUed to
old West Side Y. M. C. A. North. :: mention the titles of the two playl
western university started a girls' II that were staged on that auspicioul
team In 1888,which was so success- II occaslon-a curious om1alioDwhich
ful a masculine team was furmed : offends the modern nose fur JlelVL
three years later. 7 The first Issue of THE CHICAGO
Boxing flourished at the turn of • TIUBUNEis ant available to research·

the century In Tattersall's, a barn. : ers, but other sources supply the
like structure near the corner of J title of the evening's most popular
16th st. and Dearborn. C1licago ' Item: "The Four Sisters," a farce
headliners read like a Who's Who ' by William Bayle Bernard, flrst
of boxing-Bob Fitzsimmons, Kid lIta,ged in 1831. {There are more
McCoy, Terry McGovern, You n g column subsequently was written HOW CHI eGO d t th hlcal f I I Ithan 100 titles OR tala playwright'l
Griffo, Tom Sharkey, Tommy Ryan, by Hugh Fullerton Ring Lardner A an 0 an)' 0 er geograp ea-VARIETY MARKS record.) Thla piece gave Un. HIlAt.
George Root, Benny Yanger and Joe Jack Lait, and Han:ey Woodruff be: tur.~Wh~,chmight be called" great" leading woman ot Rice's stock com·
Gans. fore passing Into the hands of Its or big..· pany, a quadruple role. By her sco-
In addition to giving wide cov- present conductor in 1937 GOT ISM It was a roughly synonymous AI· ond marriage she became MrL

erage to sports, THETRIBUNE--then, Eckersall founded the fi~st of THE T NA E gonquln phrase, "meche," meaning CITY'S WEATHER, Mossop, by her third, Mrs. John
as now-assisted In the promotion TRIBUNE'Ssports promotions-Silver great, and ••scpi," meaning water, Drew. She became the mother of
of worthy sports events. Samuel Skates-In 1917 and also carried on that gave the river its present name. John Drew and tbe grandmother of
Medlll, brother of Joseph, the prime under Injunctlon In 1923 the Chi. The meaning" great H or If strong" Lionel, John, and Etbel BalTymGl'e.
moving spirit In the development of cago amateur boxing tournament T ed I di h w 0 u 1d likewise explalD the name The ehief item Oft the second
THE TRIBUNE,was a vice president which was the forerunner of Golden rac to n Ian P rase given to a line of Illinois chiefs. As Lake M,'ch'lganKey Factor night's bill was ••The Stranger," a
of the Chicago Baseball club, fore- Gloves in 1928.Alter Golden Gloves early as 1674Marquette encountered drama which hael .tarted. Cltica,go's
runners of the present day Cubs. came the succession of TRIBUNE M . G a chief named Chachagouessiou. stage hlltory, late in the fall or 1837,
P.otter Palmer was president and sports promotions which are de- eanmg' reat' Later reports give the name as Che- in Healthful Climate In the fitted·up dining room of the
Gen. Phil Sheridan also was a vice scrlbed elsewhere In this centennial caqua, and In 1725 a chief by this Sauganash tavern. 'nila was a work
president. The team was founded Issue. Apologetic historians have often name was taken for a visit to Paris. of International popularity, bor-
In 1870and won its first game from II' In Department tried to persuade themselves, and There i. no record of hia reactions. BY S!EPHEN TOOLEY r~wed by the Anglo-American staKe,
New Orleans, 51 to O. Natur lly t'" t d th their readers that Chicago did not Applied to Portage Chicago I climate Is a healthful . . ullually without eredtt, from thea , ne remen ous grow 'one G d tI t A _.... K .~

Foremost Fight Authorlty of sports in Chicago is visIble in receive its name from the lowly wild La Salle in 1682 found the name Ita' t d ld . erman rama I, u••_~ VOII 0..-

G
. th 0 n ion or crow garlic known In . sno.wsorms an co waves zebue
~orge Siler, the first Tribune e sports department which has . ' applied to the Des Plaines river and stir the blood to renewed activities. .An IIDmedlate ~

boxing expert, was the nation's fore. chronicled Chicago sports for 100botanical Circlesas the aIIlumvineale to the portage connecting It to the Its rainfall is ample and well dis· .,
~ost fight authority In the '90s. years. From four or five men in the and sometimes Incorrectly called t~e south branch of the Chicago river. tributed. Its humidity Is moderate. Rice s theater was aa immediate
Siler refereed the first ••Battle of '90S,THE TRIBUNEsports staff' has skunk-weed, Others, more realistic, He frequently mentions the ••port. There are long periods of sunshiny success. The programs of its ftnt
the Century" In which Bob F1tz. grown to 34-more than twice the have admitted that the name was age de Chlcagou [Checagou or Che- th season Included Rumerou. plays
slmmons won the heavyweight title size of any other sports department adapted from an Indian wor? descrlb- caugou'l,' Since the Des Plaines is a we: s~~ of statistics of the city's· . . . whose ~ities mean ~thlng ~ this
by knocking out Jim Corbett In Car In Chicago Last fall Tribune re- Ing this plant but have pointed out branch of that "great thing" the th th 1 st 100 . generation, and also Hamlet and, .. further that the Jndia s th I ' wea er over e a years re- . ••R d Juli t" I b th
son City, Nev., March 17, 1897. THE porters traveled over 100,000miles . 1 n emse ves MississippI, some writers have con- veals the following seasonel tern- .. omeo an e,« vea )' e
TRIBUNEdevoted two front page col- to cover the nation's outstanding derived this word from a more dill- cluded with patriotic satisfaction Btu • int 289 d stock company with the Widely
nmns and its second and third pages football games.. tlngulshed phrase meaning" great" that the city's name means" great" per . re 8ivera56

gcs5·d "III' e~, . e- Joh. B. Rice'a theater at Randolph and Dearborn ats. where the known tragedian, James E. !dur-t f or "strong" " grees, spr ng, ' egrees, summer, ' doeh as guest .tar The uat :rear
o. coverage 0 the Fitzsimmons A lot has happened in Chicago There I' Id bl Id t or strong," . 69.5 degrees, and autumn, 40.2 de- firlt opera Mud in Chicago, ••La Sonnambula," was given. The thea- RI 'b ht Ed'l F t d
triumph. sports since 1847and you read about s cons era e ev ence 0 They overlook several facts. First, grees. tel' built in 1847 burned three year. later Chico 0 Hilloricol SOCIet ee roug w n orr.. an
Harvey T. Woodruff, who later it in THETRIBUNE,the only sports support this theory. Ch a I' t s and La Salle himself described the land The annual precipitation average" • [g 1J Junius Brutus Booth to Chicago

con d u c ted "The Wake Of The department which grew up with records of early explorers abound as "producing a quantity of roots as Indicated In charts above showed ~or engagements as gue~ ltara I~
News," served as secretary of the Chicago. w~t~un~~~sc~~~aa~aChek:g~U,Chi· good to eat,lIke wild onions," Next, 6.51 Inches during winter, 9.94without their freakish weather de- or higher In a year, 34, In 1944;~~pressive" ~;P7rtG1'les-:. Jlamlet,
West€rll; Jockey clubi. A Tribune 10~nd'in places b;tw:~~nGr~e~ :rae an Indian word usually spelled She- inches In spring, 9.53Inches In sum. spite the counteracting Influence of least, none in 1875when the highest M~,cb,;th, KlDg Lear, ~~ar~
golf writer, Henry Whigham, won 'PURER THAN JORDAN' and Mississippi. IDS t' ~ gaug, Shth-gaug-ga, or. Che-gaug-ga-mer and 7.15Inches in the autumn. Lake Michigan. Records disclose was 89 degrees. ~II'I' liTh';, ~TherchaLantdOff Lence,,,
the United States Open Golf cham. n e 0 0 s ac winzhe means wild omon and Is de- Th"~ f b . that on May 23, 1896, a tornado Th R che eu, e y 0 YOlUl,plonshi t Chi G If 1 i ' count of his journey of 1539 he men- i d f dink It e ngures or oth temperature t k th t tI f hie lowest temperature ever reo "Jack Cade" If DamoRad Pythlu"

1897
p a cago 0 cub n CHICAGO R IVER IS tlons an Indian settlemen't named rvde 1 rtl°mJaWtO~mean. g sl un f: and precipitation are based on three kSrue aN pol' odOftpo k t e tChtycorded here was 23 degrees below ••The Gladiator" '. Chi I . an as y ou ei, a compan on 0 th -J F b nown as Ol'WO ar , ano 1'1' •

As s port s coverage Increased, .. caca n what is no:wMI.sslsslppl,La Salle, wrote later that Chlcagov.mon seasons anuary, e ruary, hit sections of the county on April zero on Dec. 24, 1872. Chicago's first pennanent theater
Tribune sports writers attained na- USED FOR B ID'l'MM andt~e r~~rs to the Mlsslss~ppiriver was "so called, according to what ~: :arc~ for winter, A:ril, May, 6, 1912, and three more struck on Greatest Snowfall was destroyed by Are on lui)' 30,
tional recognition. Hughey Keough's ItC 1113 a:m : UC~g~~. The ~ISSISSIPPiwe were told, on account of the an une or summer. an so on. March 28,1920. Greatest depth of snow on the·1850,at a pel'fonnance of the opera
byIlne [By Hek] was the trademark :n de ~re :6:3 ~ ar ~a~e .;l'; map quantity of garlic grewlng, in thIs Lake Mleblcaa the Ke7 Some of the long range statistical ground was 24.7 inches on Jan. 13, "La Sonnambula," without 10•• of
ot a good baseball story. Ring Lard. John Wentworth, early Chicago C~I n or ou s .-the district." The French evidently ape . Weather burea\l <oftlclalssay Lake records for the cit)' folloW: 1918,after two storms, The greatest life. Rice promptly built aaoUter
ner, Si Sanborn, Charley Dryden, editor and congressman, gave this cagua. plied the name to the present.~· Michigan is the priBclpal reason Longest consecutive period with mowfall in one storm wal 19.2of brick, ORDearlJorn at. between
Hugh Fullerton and Jim Crusln. description of an immersion of con. MeanIng In Dialect cago river,' and In 1695GoY.Cadillac that Chicago has • healthful elt- zero or lower, 86hours, from 1 a. m., inches on March 25-26,1930;greatest Ralldolph and Washln~ton, which
berry also helped establish the tre- verts to the Baptist faith In arIy This name, variously spelled, has referred to it a. "the river of the mate, with an absence of prolonged Feb. 8, to 2 p. m., Feb. 11, 1899. In 24 hours, 14.9 inches on Jan. 30, opened on Feb. 3, 1851. He retired
dltlon of topflight baseball report. Chica lIt h dIe been applied to a number of trlbu. onion," an Interpretive phrase which hot and cold waves. They lay the Greatest number of consecutive 1939. from Ita direction In 1857,in whkh
Ing being carried on today by Irv in 187~~ n a ec ure e e Ivered tarles of the Mississippi, Including appeared as late as 1816. .. lake wind il a powerful factor in days with • minimum of zero or The driest crop season [April· year .It wal supplanted, as Chlcag~'1
Vaughan and Ed Burns. ,,' the Illlnols, Kankakee, and the Des So m e historians have reconciled determining the temperatures ex· lower, 10, from Jan. 4-13,1912;with September] was In 1897with 10.68leading playhouse, by McVicker••

Eckersall ,Jolna8taft i There were no baptismal fonts Plaines rivers; and also, probably in this apparent coincidence In Jlames perlenced during certain seasons. Air maximum of 90 degrees or higher, inches of rain. The wettest was iD founded by a former member of hla
The Incomparable Walter Eek n those days. But purer than old error, to the Calumet and St. Jo- by saying that the skunk, and from It moving over a great expanse of eight, from July 18-25,1934, aver- 1885with 29.06Inches. company.

·Ilalljoined The Tribu rt e~ Jordan ever was, the Chicago river seph rIvers. In the dialect of the the wild onion received their nam,s water tends to acquire the tempera· aging 958 degrees and with an ex· The averllKedate of the last kill· Rice thrived In real estate activI-
in 1907and was the ~:~~o, s;ta 1 w~,sIgood enough for Immersion. Illinois Indlanl the word meant because of th~ f{reat or Iltrong odor ture of that surface. If wannel', the treme of' lOS on July 24, the highest lug frost in spring Is April 16. It ty after closi•• his theatrical ca.
football reporter until his nds ;'1 I F r;member one cold day early" great" or ••strong," derived from with which they were associated. all' w1ll10se a portion of Its heat to on record in Chicago. has occurred as late as MIU'25.This reel', anel alao became a prominent
1930Hughey Keough found~a"Thn n e ruary, 1839, Ileeing 171m· gitchl, or chi, meaning great, and In this Itght, then, Chicago Is not the water by conduction; U colder, The greatest number of ..-0 days was In 1882. The average elate of political ftgure. He was mll)'or of
Wake" the oldest ti e mersed, and Chicago's honored archi· kago, meaning thing. This would named after an ordinary wild onion' It wtll receive a portion of the In a winter, 25, in 1884-1885and Ithe first killing frost In autUDlJlIs Chleaeo from 1865 to 1872 ItWG
paper' .porta c:olU~n I nu;~ D~. ~ct, gredsent here. tonight, John ,M. explain its application to the Missls· It Is named after one wit1\ , stroni water's heat by the same method. 1935-1936. 10ct. 21 but It has occurred u early terms]. He w•• electe4 to co••••

, D • e an s eJ. was one of them." sippi and perhaps ita tributaries, skunk.like smell!' . Chicago and Y1c1nityhaTenot·bftn Greate8t number of 1IO degree clay.,•• Sept. m.Thls wa. 1111896. in 1873.
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FIRST THEATER
STARTS CURRENT
THAT FLOWS ON
'Pilots' Needed to Get

Thru Opening Rush


